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FLORSHEIM SHOES—BEST MADE—MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
OUSLEY, CANDI
DATE 0.S.SENATE 
TO SPEAK THURS.

Hon. Clarence Ousley, candidate for 
United States Senator, will speak ip 
the district court room at Brady next 
Tn jrsday afternoon at 2:00 p. m 
On account o f the greV. size of the 
state of Texas, it is impossible for 
Mr. Ousley to get to all parts, and 
this will be his only visi* te this part

J. F. MONTGOMERY 
DIED FRIDAY, 9TH 
a !  MT. PLEASANT

HON. CLARENCS OUSLEY.
Candidate for U. S. Senator

■of Texas, and his only opportunity to 
address the people of McCulloch coun
ty. For this reason, he is anxious 
to have a good crowd out to hear 
him.

The following strong endorsement 
o f Mr. Ousley for Senator was giver 
by Col. Robert E. L. Knight o ' Dal
las, and was published this week in 
the ‘ ‘ Letters from Readers" column 
o f  the Dallas News:

“ Mr. Ousley’s superb accomplish
ments, sound statesmanship and ra
tional idealism combine to make him 
an ideal man to represent Texas in 
the United States Senate. He is a 
man o f exalted character, great abil
ity  and o f convictions swajed by prin
ciple. He was long a newspaper pub
lisher in Texas— for several years in 
Galveston and then at Fort Worth. 
He has exhibited a clearer compre
hension of our greartest problem 
tha* o f agriculture, than any other 
mar in Texas. He is recognized as 
the leading expert on cotton market
ing of the South. As a member of 
the American commission which vis
ited Europe he made a careful and 
detailed study of economics, agricul
ture and commercial relations be
tween the United States and the rest 
o f the world, acquiring a fund of 
information along such lines posses
sed by few  statesmen o f the United 
States. As Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture during the Wilson admin
istration, his grasp o f the needs of 
our business enterprises, farmers and 
stockmen, viewed from both State 
and national angles, was further 
strengthened.

The affairs of our country were 
never in a more disturbed condition 
Never was there a time when we 
needed efficient representation at 
Washington so badly. We produce 
more than we consume. We must re
store foreign trade; transportation 
rates must be adjusted and we must 
have more flexible credits to stim
ulate production. Many other prob
lems must be adjusted. Let us keep 
our minds on these great issues and 
elect 'i United States Senator o f un- 
derstrnding, with a national grasp oi 
the situation and the ability to car 
ry into execution such remedial meas
ures as fall within the range of econ
omic adjustment and statcsmanly 
policy. I firm ly believe Clarence 
Ousley is such a man, and he is r 
winner.”

Don’t let that sour stomach sour 
your disposition and make your life 
miserable, while Tanlac is ready to 
give you relief. Get it now. Trigg 
Drug Co.

T ran ter  paper in large sheets— 
D.-d. Yrllcw . ParpU, Black. Thr 
Brady Standard.

A  news dispatch in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram last Saturday told 
briefly o f the death at Mount Pleas
ant, Texas, of J e ff F. Montgomery 
former citizen of Brady, and well re
membered here. The following ia the 
item as published.

Mt. Pleasant, June 9.— J. F. Mont
gomery, secretary of the Farm Bu
reau o f Texas, died today at his 
home after a brief illness. He main
tained offices in Dallas at the bureau 
headquarters. He leaves a wife and 
three children. -He had just returned 
from the funeral o f his father at Den
ton when he became ill.

Mr. Montgomery was for several 
years cashier of the Brady National 
bank, leaving here in 1915 and re
turning to hia former home at Rising 
Star, where he taught school for a 
year. Re-entering the banking bus
iness the following year, he located 
at Mt. Pleasant, and rose to the po
sition o f vice-president of one of the 
Mt. Pleasant banks. About a year 
ago he became interested in the work 
of the Texas Farm bureau, and sever
ed his connection with the bank to ac- 
cfpt the position o f secretary o f the 
Farm Bureau o f Texas.

First reports o f his illness were 
received in Brady from a friend of 
his in Rising Star. This report stat
ed that Mr Montgomery’ was very 
low with small pox, and that his 
fnther, brother, sister and brother-in- 
law had all succumbed to the fatal 
disease. It has since been leameJ 
that the deceased brother had just 
returned from New Mexico before 
being taken down with small pox 
snd had attended the funeral o f their 
father, who died at an advanced age 
at Dei ton. about six weeks ago. It 
is presumed that the fatal disease 
was brought from Old Merico into 
New Mexico, there it was cownrini- 
entod to the member of the Mont
gomery family, and in turn commu
nicated by him to other members of 
the family attending the funeral of 
the father in Denton.

The remains o f J. F. Montgomery 
were laid to rest at Mt. Pleasant 
His widow is a former Mason girl, 
lav ing been • Miss Hoffman.

THE COW, THE SOW AND THE HEN.

The farmer scowled as he passed them by,
The cow and the sow and the hen;

For the price of wheat had gone sky high,
And the cow and the sow and the hen

Ate up the grain he could sell at the mill;
They needea his care when nights were chill.
He swore of them all he’d had his fill—

The cow and the sow and the hen.

These barnyard critters had had their day,
The cow and the sow and the hen.

He could get thirty bones for a ton of hay—
No need for the cow or the hen.

He never would milk another cow,
He hated the sight of a grunting sow,
And raising chickens was work for the frau, 

Goodbye to the cow and the hen.

They gave no heed to his jeer or frown,
The cow and the sow and the hen.

Whatever goes up. they said, comes down.
The wise old cow and hen.

The hen laid eggs th e  winter through,
The cows gave milk, and the piggies grew ;
But hay dropped down from thirty to two__

Oh, the cow, the sow and the hen.

Now he sits and sighs, as he counts his cost 
For the cow and th e  sow and the hen.

He almost cries for th e  milk he’s lost.
Oh, the cow, the sow and the hen.

He'd tend them gladly in mud and rain,
And lessen his acres of hay and grain,
If  he only could buy them back again—

The cow and the sow and the hen.
Dr. A. H. Upham, Pres. Idaho University.

MANY SIGNERS OF BUILDING & LOAN

well with Mr. Cargill’s endeavor* to 
attract attention to the wonderful op
portunities offered farmer* and
stockmen in McCulloch county, and 
should be the means o f causing a 
tide of immigration to McCulloch.

Referring again to the Brady 
Tourist park. Mr. Elzey is not the 
only visitor to wax enthusiastic ovei 
tha camp ground. 'E very night see.-

_ _ _  ____  ____  strangers camped at the park, and
I  F l V r S  f ' H A P T P P  they represent almost every state in 

______  V U T W  V l i i i l V I t l V j  the union. An average of three ot
, „  , , , . , „ i „  _  . 1 four parties stop here each night
Last Saturday, the closing day for The Brady Building & Loan asso- Thev find spler.did, shady camping 

the signing of pet,Don. favoring the elation has received its charter from places; a screened-in camp house at 
Protective Tar,f f  schedule as advo- the state, with authorized capital their command, and which wiu ae. 
eated by the Southern T a riff assoc,a- stock of *5,000,000.00. and its of- commodate four parties. or which car.

BRADY TOURISTS CIVIC BEAUTY  
CAMPGROUNDONE CONTEST GAINS 

OFBESTINSTATE FINE INTEREST
“ I have visited tourists-camp grounds The “ City Beautiful”  campaign, in- 

all the way from Dalhart to El Paso augurated by the Brady Civic league 
and Brady has the best I have yet promises to be accorded splendid in- 
seen,”  ia the very complimentary com- terest upon the part of Predy cit- 
ment made upon Brady’s Tourist irons, and already a large number of 

| Camp ground by H. H. Elzey of entrants in the various contests b » ' «  
Stamford, representative o f the West been listed, with more promised by 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce now next week. Brady already boasts of 
located at San Angelo. Mr. Elzey many attractive homes and premises 
was in Brady Monday, and was shown — more than would prdinarily be im- 
over the city by Wm. D. Cargill, sec- agined— and with a prize contest to 
retary of the Brady Chamber of *pur on the endeavors, the premise* 
Commerce. Mr. Elzey was especially are certain to be groomed and weed 
taken with the arrangement and ac- and cared for as never before, 
commodations offered tourists, and More than that, the contest has en- 
also congratulated the citizenship up- couraged many not eligible this year, 
on the wonderful city water well and to lay p.ans tor captunng a prize if 
splendid water supply. the contest is repeated next year, as

Through the publicity department '* undoubtedly wid. 
of the West Texas Chamber o f Com- The Standard will be glad to list

merce, Mr. Elzey promised Brady * n who desire 10 ent* r one or more 
much favorable publicity upon hei or t *,e contests, any time up to
achievements, and Secretary Cargill closing day July 14th. AU en- 
is now arranging to secure a large trants ,hould ** ligted the Uth
number of kodak views, not only of * s the Jud* es wiI1 make in*P*ction 
scene, in and around Brady, but ex- only o f those in
tensively covering the agricultural C0TUt3t-
and live stock Industrie, over McCul-' The foUowln*  * re th* entr* nt* lirt'( 
loch county. This plan will work in ed _  - -j

PROTECTIVE TAR
IFF PETITION

ASSOCIATION RE-

tion, saw the local petition signed by ficers are rapidly getting the details be made to accommodate eight par-

Most Beautiful Front Yard. 
*10.00 Prize.

Mrs. A. L. Lang -•
Mrs. C. T. White 
Mrs. F. R. W ulff 
Mrs. W. D. Crothers 
Mrs. J, B. Whiteman 
Mrs. M. S. Sellers

Most Beautiful Back Yard.
*8.00 Prize.

Mrs. A. L. Lane 
Mrs. C. T. White 
Mrs. F. R. W ulff 
W u lff Garage

Most Beautiful Flower Boxes. 
*5.00 Prize.

Miss Lillie Lang
Most Beautiful Shrubs.

*3.00 Prize.
Mrs. W. D. Crothers

ODD FELLOWS M EM ORIAL 
SERVICES AT LOHN FOR

PATRIARCH  J. R. H ILL

BRADY BALL TEAM  HAS 
V A R Y IN G  LUCK IN  LAST

THREE GAMES PLAYED

Brady ball team had varying luck 
in the last three ball -antes played. 
Last Friday, in a one-'lded contest, 
they took the second straight game 
from Coleman on the local diamonds 
by a score o f 8 to 0. Robertson was - 
at his best in this game, and had th-‘ ( 
visitors at his merey all through the ] 
game, which was interesting in spite 
o f its one-sidedness.

Sunday the team journeyed to 
Fredericksburg, where a game full 
o f thrills and one which kept both 
pleyers and spectators on their toes 
throughout, was played. A  big crowd 
o f Brady fans accompanied the lo 
cals. Really, the game belonged tc 
Brady by a score o f 7 to 6, but an un 
favorable decision enabled the Fritz 
town boys to tie the score, the tallies 
standing 7 to 7 at the end o f the 
9th frame. Two more innings were 
required to decide the game, Fred
ericksburg winning by a score o f 8 
to 7. Blevins pitched for Brady in 
this game.

The Brady team is now in the 
throes o f a three-game series with 
Coleman at Coleman. Yesterday's 
results were 10 to 1 in favor o f Cole
man, the bully boys from Hord’f 
creek springing a brand new line-up 
nn the Brady aggregation, which was 
itself badly shot to pieces on account 
o f a number o f the players being 
unable to go to Coleman. Robertson 
pitched for Brady. Hardin Jones and 
Hubert Adkins left today for Cole
man, and will take their regular po
sitions m the line-up, and a different 
story will no doubt be sung, when 
the game has ended this afternoon
r r t l a w i j t t  £  w ris t n A s n iw w  a k «  reo  ♦

it!

practically every loading ranchman of organization rounded out to where tieg, simp,y b dividin(r the 3
and stockman o f this section. The the association will soon be function with curtains or qu ilu . free wood
petiuon was circulated by G. R. mg. It is hoped to begin loaning water ard liRhti> and with Brady
White, one o f the leaders among the money to member between the 1st creek furni8hUlR an excellent place 
ranch and stockmen, and rot one dis- and 10th o f July. Much interest has for fiihinR. Then> jn addition> th,
sent.ng voice was encountered by been manifested in the association SnearIv ,wimminR pool, close at hand
ln m m  the circulation o f the petition inasmuch as a real need exists here offers a splendid place to ta k e  a Members of Brady Encampment 

The petition read as follows: for such a company, and the member- w itn , the ,wol providing not only No. 161> L  0 . O. F.. held memorial
*L a' " r *  "̂ arl ° n  ̂egetable s ip has been voluntarily growing t.Very manner o f slide, swing, spring services at Lohn last Sunday. June 

O.ls, Peanuts. Livestock, Meats, Hid- steadily since the organization was ^  and divin? piatform. but als0 n th , at 3:00 o’clock, p. m., for do
es. Wool Grain. Poultry, Dairy Pro- first effected about a month ago. enabIing ihower baths in Brad P(,a?ed Patriarch j .  R. Hill. Irci- 
ducts and all Agricultural, Pastoral The membership committee, under famed artesian water dentally, the Encampment agsisted
and Mineral Products, and urge our direction o f Chamber of Commerce innovation which the Lohn Lodge, I. O. O. F.. in services
Senators and Congressman to sup- Secretary Wm. D. Cargill, will in- L a rd  I n l u i n l  with^u over their departed brother,
port a National T a r iff Policy that augurate a membe-ship drive about k dutch von which wil, i* Odd Fellows from Star-, Waldrip,
w.11 preserve A r re n c p  end » f  .h i. „  h, wi.h ,h . ex- e , ,h , Brady were ir. .  - ! . « ■ .
against foreign competition. pectfition o f doubK.ig the member-

“ W’e endorse the schedule demanded ship within the next week, 
by the various organizations author-1 ------------------------------

ists.

Dr. J. B. Granville, who last yeat 
made a trip to California and through 
the northwestern

ized to represent the industries as PEAR V A LLE Y  VOTES *1.00 
submitted by the Southern Tariff as TAX  L IM IT  FOR SCHOOL IN  
sociation to the Senate T a r iff Bloc ELECTION HELD RECENTLY Brad>''8 tourist camp grounds com-

“ We favor American Valuation as --------- rares most favorably with the best
a basis o f levying duties on these Add Pear Valey to the list o f plac- he encountered upon the entire trip
products.”  es whose citizens place the value of

and a great concourse o f friends 
were present to witness the impres
sive ceremonies. A splendid floral

states, says that o a r in g  was made in tribut* to the 
memory o f the departed brother.

Read it in The Standard.

Coin Mailing Cards, 
ard.

The Brady

flAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
DE O LE  OMAN M OPPED  

UP WID ME DIS MAWNIN’ 
EN DEN SA Y  SHE T H U  

W ID ME , EN A H ’LL TELL 

DE W O R L ’ AH  S U T N V  

LO O K S  L A K  AH S  T H U  

W ID

education above that of the dollar 
Pear Valley recently voted 30 to 5 
in favor o f raising the school tax 
limit from 50c to *1.00. Pear Valley 
r few  years ago built a modern and 

ibstantial school building. Now the 
c;tizeng are hacking up the trustees 
in assuring a school of which they 
can be proud. A ll praise to Pear Val
ley and her progressive citizens.

____ w
— = 3 1

A  Day's Work.
A negro never fails to have an a- 

mus.ing answer, more particularly to 
a northerner. And a northerner never 
fails' to draw a southern darkey out 
A  recently arrived northerner in 
Louisiana had begun a e nversation1 
with an old negro or. the plantation 
where he was visiting.

"Tell me. uncle, he asked, “ what 
kind of hours do you work here? 
How long do you work? ’

“ From can’t see till can't see.”

The sweetening quality of dahlia 
roots is 60 per cent greater than the 
amount o f  sugar obtained from sugar 
cane, according to estimates. The 
root is not starchy like that of the 
potato, but is rich in sugar. Dahlias

gro wn anywhere in he United States.

END OF THE SEASON

=  Hat Sale =
C los in g  out  eOery ha t  r e m a i n 
ing in s tock  a t  an d  belort  c os t  
N o r t  is y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to ge t  
a b e a u t i fu l  P a t t e r n  o r  D re s s  
H a t  a t  a  re m a r k  a b le  S a v in g .

Mrs. W . M. Bauhof
At R. Wilensky’8 West Side

S B i l

J

/
J jf
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THE BRADY STANDARD RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE. I TEXAS—THE GREAT STATE. R. H. LOWRY WROTE OWN  
OBITUARY BEFORE DEATH 

AT LUBBOCK ON MAY 25THIn a speech at Decatur recently, Here are the facta and figures giv- 
H. F. Schwenker, Editor 1 Clarence Oualey, candidate for U. S. en by the Texas Commercial News

TT j Senator, spoke strongly against what cricn emphasizes the importance of
Absorbed the Brady I he called "  a passing spasm of racial Texas people taking note lest Mr. R. H. Lowry, one-time citizen of

U ‘ ' U »v  2nd 1910 a d religious intolerince." The fol- Edison might send out a questionnaire the Camp San Saba community, and
---------------- ■ ■ — ------------------------* *J n » " *  what Mr. Ousley concerning what Texas has: well-known throughout this section
Entered as second class matter May - al or. th:» subject which is being Tbe mogt degjrabie geographical i , Lubbock on Mav 25th The 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, " scussed so widely ad over the coun- cf  any state in the Union, . . ' . J ‘ ..
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. among ministers and .as men, njU8 a temperate climate, ample rain- intf obituary, written bj A\

—-----------------------— -----------------------!’.d recently by the I resident of the f an fertile soils and well drained Lowry himself before his death, is
OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING > United Stnte»: areas. reprinted from the Lubbock Ava-

"W e seem to be passing through an Lard area of 282,398 square miles, , n h i une 2nd-
attack o f the age-old intermittent | piug water area of 3,498 square miles,

_ _ j i 1 mating a total o f 235,896 square

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 74c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 14c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
te the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made. 
• 6ituar.es, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. ___________________ _

disease o f religious and racial intol
erance. Like the present type of in
fluences it is less virulent than here
tofore but it is the same old germ of 
l igotry that has scourged the human 
race from the beginning of govern
ment.

"In  this land of freedom, under a 
constitution guaranteeing the politic
al equality o f all men without dis
crimination against race or creed, we 
hear people inquiring whether candi
dates for office are Jew or Gentile, 
Catholic or Protestant. The mere in
quiring is a plain violation of one of 
the most potitive prohibitions of the 

v * i » * n v  T f V l C  i . , _ „  i q  iq io  constitution of the United States 
B R A D  * • T E X A S ,  June 13. I -  -  whlcj, G la re s  that no religion shall

- - - 1 ever be required as a qualification to
+  4  » *  + + + +  <+ + + +  ♦  +  +  +  + any office or public trust under the 
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦  United States.

* * ♦ ♦ * * ' "The men who wrote that declara-
B mes- is not so much o f the body tion and the people of the thirteen 

. . , . H \« original states who ratified it as one
head, but of the e j o f the foundation principles of our

Stansifer in Star-Telegram. 
----------- - o

THE B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

great republic knew by wide observa
tion and bitter experience the cruel
ty of intolerarce. They knew that 

I while in the early days of the Church
--------  of Rome was a political tyranny, that

The Brady Building & Loan asso-. later the Church of England was also 
Nation offers a safe, profitable in- a political tyranny. They knew that 

atro ,i . . . .  it is the Puritan revolt which overthrew
vestment for funds. How , the bigoted and profligate kingdom,
not the purpose of the organization became a tyranny; there was
to offer inducements in the way of never a more ruthless persecution

____. as to offer than that which Oliver Cromwell,n  investment, so much as to one ^  Catho,icg o f , re_inducements to members to build and Und; j (  wa . ag heartless as that
improve homes. Every citixen whe which the Catholic Queen, Bloody 
wishes to see Brady grow should be Mary waged against the Protestants, 
willing to take stock in the organiza- 1 “ Our forefathers knew that relig- 

. • L v ,  •. »6„ Vnild-1,ous Persecution was not peculiar to
tion which ha« for it* * | Europe. It had curaed the American
ine of more homes, better homes a™  I cclor.ies. Thomas Jefferson could not 
the making of a more permanent c it jh a ve  lived in Puritan Massachusetts; 
izanship. It is the p-rmanent citizen the Hgot. o f that colony drove out 

trat helps build a town; it is the

It is rather unusual for one to
miles. write his own obituary, but this is

An acreage o f 1«7 934,720, with true in the case o f Mr. R jj Lowry 
32 377,329 ncres improved. . . . . . .  ,

A total population of 4,663,282-- 8 short 8CC0unt of h,s death appear- 
1920. ed in the Avalanche Tuesday. Mr.

A combination of 11 cities o f over Lowry wrote regarding himself and 
2d.000 population, showing an aver- family and k ft  game ag a record.

increase in population o f over . . . .. - „  ,
75 per cent for the past ten year Thl8 8tory was read at the funeral 
period. services Saturday, by Rev. Bowen,

A maximum length of 740 miles, pastor of the Baptist church, of which 
and a maximum breadth of 825 miles, denomination he was a faithful and 

A  total o f 435,066 farms, with over 
3,000.000 o f its total population re
siding thereon.

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

consistent member:

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ....................................$1.0tf

♦  * | *  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  *
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. E. B R O W N
LA W Y E R

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Jones

A total fnrm producing value of of Andrew P. and Margarett C. Low-
‘Robert Henry Lowrey, eldest son Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305

31.071.527,000 in 1920. ley, was born about one mile nortti-
Dr. .MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE  

Dr. C. C. PIRTLE
Our Practice Embraces Osteopath),

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

Am Prepared to Fill A ll Order* for 
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. 
Greenhouses North of Fair Grounds. 
PHONES: Day— 136. Night— 301

STEAM VU LC A N IZ IN G
in all its branches. Auto Accessories. 

United States Tires and Tube* 
Texaco Gas and Oils

LEE M ORGAN BU ILD ING
Phune 48

Manufacturing nlants. with a total „
investment of *588,797.000, producing we,t lrom Pre8lo,‘> Georgia, on Jan-
r greet variety o f products valued at uary 9, 1842. He was brought up Chiropractics and Swedish Massage.
-*999.996,000. oa iae farm, receiving a meager edu- Phone 398 Brady, Texas

Mims, quarries and wells, with an cation in private aml rural 8choolg — — ---- - — ^  ~  «
ivestment of 3361.084.392, with pro- , . , . . .  H R  W M  f *  T O  N  F  ^■cts nrndmwl m of the country until twelve or thir- U K .  TV M .  K,-. J O  N  L  O

DENTIST
A 02 . From Suite Rooms Over Neva
w m c c . Brndv Nations) Bank Building

l > H O N K S  J Residence 202

T. E. DAVIS

•nvc------------  ------------------------
ducts nroduced in 1920 valued at country
*160.378,158. teen years old, after which he was

Cotton mills with 170.296 spindles not in school any more except one |

^ V T ^ S e *,--9? 5 ]° 0T n’ e * insr * ni°nth in a grammar school at the tots of 36.,02,3,7 pounds o f cotton „ *
which is Texas cotton. “ 8* ot seventeen. A t the age o f ;

A production o f mineral products nineteen he taught school at an acad- '
<f .v.50,100.000, including silver, iron, t.my known as Philadelphia, three
ore. sulphur, gypsum, phosphate . rd a half mile8 s0(lth of Pinevlllt PIANO  T U N IN G  and R EPAIR 

ING
At Davis & Gartman's Music 

Store.

RADIATOR R EBU ILD ING  
A N D  REPAIR ING  

ALU M IN U M  SOLDERING 
Fender and Radiator Shell- 

Welding
BR AD Y RADIATOR CO.

G. B. A  W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Roger Williams who fled to Rhode 
j I> and and there set up for the first

rock, graphite, mica, lead, qu artz^P  I . _  „  ... . .
feldspar, esphalt, pyrites, talc ar.d m -'ilssour‘  County, Ga., until Juiy 
soapstone, lime, coal and tin. when the war between the states hav-

Pioduees great quantities o f salt, jpg broke out he volunteered in a 
- altpeter, sand, ca ve !, building stone . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fireclays, potters' day. Fuller’s earth comp“ y* at 1 rt8l0n’ ° a"  knoW" f  V  C U D A P C H T R F
‘ virpentire. rosin* csrhon black fnun at tJlat l *mt* as Webster s Rifles Ei* o i l l v v / l  O I I I I v I j
natural gas, mineral waters, cement, and left home on the 13th day o f Au-1 L A W  ^ E R

. gust, 1861, and bivouacked at Atlan- General Practice, Civil and Crimina1
P o r t i o n  of over $1.«30, Ga £#r two weekg when the colu. | S oc ia l Attention to Land T3tle.

Office Over Bro&d Merc. Co.000,000 feet o f lumber, and has vet
a Dire-stand alone o f over 27,00- pany was orde.ed to Lynchburg. Vir- g . ^  g ^  B rady , Texan

iriniQ 11a I i"i l nod f An n nAiit oPo000.000 feet with several great for- ginia, where he trained for about one
est3 of other timber.

A  production o f 96,000.000 barrels
month, when the company was order-

, L “  ‘ v *'v s up xv* un litas - *—
remanent citizen w h , cariie* 1 ■ time in the world’s history a fr e e ;0®0 barrels

o f petroleum. A reserve o f 670,000 . ^d Centerville, \ a., and the l.th
Regiment of Ga., volunteers was or-

S. W. H C J G H E S
LA W Y E R

BRADY. - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAW Y E R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

you.

STREET LIGHTS.

Next Wednesday the Coleman City 
Commission will let contract for in
stallation of twenty standard street 
lights. The lights will be ornamen
tal as well as useful and will be plac
ed in the cent *r o f the downtown 
streets. An underground conduit will 
supply the current. The local Cham
ber of Commerce recently urged this 
downtown lighting system and the 
commicsion has acted- The Indian

ed towards making a better town ar.d Catholics and repealed the Quakers. < Power. | wgg afterwards promoted to Briga- 1
■ mare oermanent city. 1 " I  believe that this r.ew spasm of I Fm « dairy cattle numbering over .• -

n . R . Building & Loan intolerance will pass as the sectarian 1.200,000. Other cattle over 5,000,000
Boost the prejudice! of the dav of my youth arc Horses 1.200.000; mules 792.000; “ He served in this command until

------ . «  turn, will toert I pM>5nif_ ,t ig s j^ i f ia a t  that in sheep 3.100J)00 (producing fifteen the end o f the war when he was
manv o f our cities this month we million pounds o f wool); hogs nuni- , , , „  . „  _  . i ____________ _  _____
rave hrd spiritual revivals in which hering 2,500,000; angora goats shear- surrendered under General R. E. Le E V A N S  J. A D K I N S

‘ ‘ ing over 1,500.000 pounds mohair. to General U. S. Grant, on the 9th
Railroad mileage, 16,168; highway day o f April 1865, near Appomattox

expenditure in 1919, $14,091,837. Court House, in Virginia. During
National banks, resources $908, - 1 , , « . . .

610.000; capital. $63,832,000; depos- war he wa* engaged in most of 
its $515,848,000. Other banks de-j the principal battles in whbh the
posits, $287,363,000. 17th Ga. Regiment waa engaged, in- I 7>| I T t U  P  A I T  T V

A  school system w hJehc.il. for an c,udinjt Mecbaniogv]„ e, Seven Pines

" K 2 3 T  Z c g r t F S L  . .  13 ,. —  « *  d .v .  i „  front P O S T  A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N
390,000,000. Of Richmond at Manassas on thc 30th M O NTH LY MEETINGS HELD LAST

---------------o--------------  of August, 1862. at which place he, TH U RSD AY IN  EACH MONTH

Protestants, Catholics and Jewish 
Clergymen participated with equal 
zeal. But it will do much mischief 
if we do net constantly hold up the 
constitutional prohibition of religious 
tests for civil office. I remind you 
that the late Chief Juatice White of 
the supreme court was a Catholic and 
that Mr. Justice Brandies ia a Jew. 
Judah P. Benjamin, attorney-general 
in the Confederate States cabinet, 
wag a Jew. and Father Ryan, the 
,-veetest singer of the Lost Cause, 
was a chaplain in Lee's army.

The only preper religious test toCreek lake project, which is tempo ___ _ . .
rarily delayed pending the engineer's apply to a^ aspirant for office under 
report, ia “ in statu quo.’’—Coleman, United States ia whether he leads 
Democrat-Voice. , a decent and Godly life. H;s church

Coleman has long had the repute

ATTORNEY-AT- L A W
Prmctic* la District Court of McCul

loch County, Tax as 
Office ia Court House

THE SLANG OF THE RANGE. was wounded and sent to the hos-

Do you know a “ dogie” is not a thereby failing to be in the years o f age. The other daughter
mongrel? Chancelorsville battle in Maryland on Mary, died when 19 years old. The

A “ dogie" is a f alL * h®“ „moa„„18 ‘ he 17th of September, and th" Fred- four boyg are Robert, John, Henry

tion of being a well-lighted city, and 
the efforts of the Coleman City com
mission to make for more ornamental 
and better lighting are to be com
mended. Brady cannot long linger 
behind her neighbors in this respect. 
Brady stands for progress and better 
and more lights help to light the 
way to progress.

Editor W. C. Edwagds, of the Den
ton Record-Chronicle, promised his 
readers that he would publish all the 
comments maiJf by Texas editors on 
their 1922 convention held in that city 
in May. We are o f the opinion that 
he did’ not fully realize what a big 
chunk he was biting o ff in making 
such a promise, lu t being a dead- 
game sport he is living up to it like 
Vi man. and everv issue of his nape 
since <he convention huj carried a ful1 
page or mere o f the comments in 
oue tirn. Dor*cn is the best adver
tised c:ty in Texas just now.— Rick- 
dale Reporter.

i anij fthose Pa ^as K° ne awa> f rickshurg battle in December. Those and g d all o f whom survive him and. embership is the concern only of with another cow. m , an or wnom survive mm, aiw
r ’ * and God. Any attempt to; A  "sleeper” is the calf o f a stray were the only big battles that he were all present at the funeral of

their father except Robert. He isuse s otarianism of denominational! cow, whose ears have been slit by a missed during the war.
irfuer.ee in political office is infidel- fellow who did1 not; have _th«i nm 'e ..Returnintr u, hig company in Jan- also survived by his wife. Mr. Low-
itv to Christ's precept to “ rerder un- to brand it at the time, but hoped to r ’ *
to Caesar the things that are Cae-1 brand it in the future when there was r «ry , they were so<yi started on thc rey became a member of the Bap- 
ear's and unto God the things that less danger of being caught up with, drive through Maryland and Pensyl- tist church after the war in 1865 and 
are God’s. I ^  "cottonpicker is an imitation of vania aad engaged in several minor remained a member o f the church

“ Against every form of sectarian a cowpunchsr. He wears a big hat, en(rasrementg culminating in the hat- till death claimed him.”
nr indVr and nropagandism. every chaps, big spurs, a red neck hand- „  ,
kind o f racial and religious intoler- kerchief, a wild look and couldn't tie o f Gettysburg, Penn., where they Deceased was the oldest o f fif- 
ance I invoke thc constitution o f the ride a stick horse with safety. His retraced their steps to Virginia. A f- teen children, they being Joe, Lowrey 
state to leave every man free to en- pictures are eften found in magazines ter recuperating there, Longstreet’s o f Tuscaloose, Alabama, John o f Col-

^rahTp fth ?<£dho‘f  hi." tethCersandFo°r " " 1  "ioosTe' ' ’Ts the man who cooks corps' o f +whlch Bri* ade u">b'I8‘. T « as‘ Th^  ^  b-
•h;- freedom the early Christian and wakes up the boys in the mom- was a Partt was detached from (ten-1 Ing twins. Steve and George of Col- 
rnartvrs went smiling to the flames, mg by hollering “ chuck.”  eral Lee’s army and sent to North umbus, Texas, F. B. of Graham
For "his freed-m every true freeman A  “ hoi roll" is the roll o f bedding Georgia, where the command wa# Texas; Mrs. Maggie Thomas of
is willing to die. for without it free of a cowpuncher. 
frovsmment is a lie." I "Bulldogging” is

Imagination.
Scene: A cinema studio. The pro

ducer is raging up and down before 
two stolid lovers.

Producer: “ Now, madam, that's
better; look into his eyes. Put ail 
the yearning affection into it that 
you can muster. I want to see a 
thrill in it. too. * * * Qood
heavens! Madam, that won’t do. Are 
you an English woman? Yes? Well,

ounuo -in r is the net of throw- en,raKed in ^  batt>e ° f  Chicamauga Eagle Peak, Teas; these all surviving|tben> **  a true Briton. Imagine that 
ing anarimal'down by main strength on tbe 19th pnd 20th of September, him He had three sisters and five the roa8t beef ba* just been brought

W. W. W ILDER
CONTRACTOR A N D  BU ILD ER
Estimates on A ll Classes o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEX AS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR  

Estimates Gladly Furnished
W ill Appreciate a Share o f Your Trad«
Planing Mil! So. Blackb’n St.

AWALT & BENSON
Dray ing and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
tViU appreciate your draying 
%nd hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWAIT & BENSON

W, H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Cffict Oier I'ojimtrclil Nitloul 

... Buk

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
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v M il I TON M F\ MEANS and awkwardn« sa- 1Sfi3< after which the command was brothers who died some years ago.
'_ ....... ...........................  " (  ase c f rings' ig when a member sent against General Burnsides’ army He also had three great grandchil-

Hugo Stinm-s industrial wizard " c o L V " * ^  wrln g ler" a ̂ “ fights his in KroxvilIe> Tcnn"  and sPent thc <iren ot Ro>’ Wood. at one time 
« i.J the uncrowned “ new kaiser of fccrsc. winter campaigning ia  East Ten- resided in Lubbock, now residing in
Germany.” employe a million men. The boss is the man who keeps ntssee, going back to Virginia in Hazelton, Idaho.

Walking single file, four feet a -'th e  lime, carries the check book and > time to engage in the battles of I ___________
part, at an average gait it would re- tel;# the bovs when to “ head in,”— : _  , ,  „  .• * . ,, i „ ,  ■ . .  i, | ivildernesa and Cold Harbor, and onquire tnese men 11 days and nights JLnotion Eagie.
to maroh pa.-t their employer. ------------- _ , _________  _______ _________________ „

T e i’ ,i oritud '>f Stinnc-’ enter- + ♦  +  ♦■> +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  in; up at Petersburg, where it was c£id! ! ê r Ia ŝ ®nd labor h ave  dec lin ed
es, compared with American " ’ iig ♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  engaged in campaigning until April   j In price, We a re  p repa red  to

To Cure a Cold in One Day
down to Mechanicaville, finally end- t. î  laxative  promo quinine (Tablets i n

up for the Sunday dinner, and then 
look at him again!”

J. M. Pollock, the ok reliable 
Saddle-Maker, is with J. F. 
Schacg again, and we are mak
ing the same famous saddles 
and harness as of yore. As ma-

“big ♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ■>
-" is S' iwr. by the fact that: 6 +  +  +  +  6 +  __ *• *  *  *  ♦ + +

Total employes in the American ,
-d industry number 740.000. Observing that the “ I f  You Are the retreat

1865. Petersburg was evacuated and 
made to Appomattox, I

The Beil Telephone system em- Well Bred” editor in the St. Joseph where the army surrendered, and the
■vu r. Gazette says that if  you are well few survivors started on their long ’

The Absent-Minded Profe.sor. 
“ Where is the car?”  asked Mrs

> To any postofficc within 50

+ The 0. S. Steel Corporation em- . . u , , , \  T V '  7 1  5 . “ Dear me!”  Professor
♦  "ley# 276,000 men. b,ed you W,U’ wh,le eating, rest your luke to Soutnwest Georgia. Arr.v- Dj|fKg „ Did j take the car out?„
+ Henry Ford employs 75,000. hand® ,n y °ur laP. the Mound City mg there the subject o f this sketch ..Q{  course> djd You drQ^ ..
^  The Standard Oil Co. of New Jer- News Jeffersonian arises to inquire taught a school at Pineville, Ga., in tQ { own •* ’ '

ey employs 60,000 men. mildly by what agency you will then the fall of 1865 and the spring of ,.j remember now tbat after -0*
—— —— o--------------  transmit the nutritious pablilum to 1866. er lo

A Hearr.e subscriber sends the your dental orifice?— Kansas
♦  m iles ” 1 i> o . Q A  *  Eagle the following: “ A  controversy Times.

♦  c i v  \ in V T t iC  i i  fin ♦  f r08e b*T* 88 t0 the saJary °*  tb* When a young woman announces came to Texas, stepping at Colum- h .▼ S IX  M O N T H S ............51.00 ♦  lieutenant governor of Texas. “ A ” . . . .  . ,  ̂ „ . . .  . .  . ,  . _  „  oam Age-Herald.
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . 65c ♦  wagered “ B" a hat that the office that ?he 8lmP'>' rnust have Sdo.OOO bus, then the terminus o f the G. H.

out I turned around to thank the gen- 
C ty  During 186, and 1868 he farmed tleman who pavg me a Uft anJ WQn.

m Georgia and m December 1868 dered wher,  he had Rone, " _ Birming.

make reasonable figures on all 
our goods . Come and figure 
with us.

paid $3,000 per year and “ B” claimed a year to live on the chorus o f pub- & S. A  Ry. In 1869 he moved to ii-  rpndc>ri _ _  u ,
the salary was $2,500 only. What it lie pity sounds like a ball of darning Lavaca county and in 1874 to Hays _r ; ■ ,e
the salary ? " Under the present con- cotton TO,lin(f 0VCr a flu ffy  county. In 1876 he moved to Live „ pI ! ? a U n  J Z
stitution o f Texas the lieutenant gov- . . . . „  m e n t , a lso c a r iy  a line o f  the
emor receives $300 for two years oi Toledo Rlade. Live ak county and in 1882 to Me- jn jewelrv. A. F. GRANT
*150 per year. It costs a candidate — ‘  ------- rs,,,/w*u ----v- ------------------------------ - '  —  ----  -  ’Doolittle Avenue does not cross Culloch county, and in 1907 he came j eWe)er, West Side Squ ire 

A  a  ^  ♦  j for the office more than that to get Easy Street.— Farm, Stock and Home to Lubbock county, where he hrfs
< b Z . 5 U  ♦  be ^ r a i  counties o f . T « * a or about (Minneapolis).

IF YOU NEED  ASPIRIN  
YOU N EED  A L A X A T IV E

LAX-PIRIN
The new laxative aspirin, contains 5 
grains o f the purest aspirin known, 
combined with a gentle, but effec
tive laxative. 12 Tablets, 23c.
For Sale by All Druggists. In 
Brady by Shropshire’s Drug 
Store.

The Lax-Pirin Co.
Dallas, Texas

+ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months will be credited at ♦
♦  the rate of 25c per month. ♦
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦

♦  m r ^ e a T  ' ' S 2 . 5 0  ♦  ■''vera‘̂ coun?iieR °r ab”u1 (M inneapolis. ’ made his home continuously, being M ONEY TO ^ N D 0!! ranchper year . . .  . . . .  . hi» name on the official tickets lT) rj., ^ . . . , , r A and fa)7Tl lands. BROW N BROS
♦  SIX MONTHS ......... $1.25 ♦  *400. Under the present conditions The E^opean countries can not away only a part of last year. "  Angelo Tp v m  _________________
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♦  of less than three months, ♦ !  Daylight saving just makes some rell and to them wa# born six chil- your cows, feed Polka Dot
♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦ : B - are wror„  and neither should Peopl* tired an hour earlier.— News- dren, four sons and two daughters, feed. MACTY & CO.

FOR BLUE BUG?

♦  i.av.> a new hat Brvan F.agle paper Enterprise Association.

_____ _ ■
I
The oldest, Margaret, died when three
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tit', up to tit is night, to chop off your 
I Hid. n« mo. but Lurry’* hour,'* aoft 
itim) kind. Lurry'* I*."

•“ I’m afraid of everybody,”  gasped 
'Everybody hut you, Polly.

, P̂olly
c^Grace Miller White

Illustrated bvR.Ml Mnrfstnn*

Copyright by jBjr own ancf Company
SYNOPSES.

CHAPTER I.—Occupying a dilapidited 
•hack In the Silent City, a squatter settle
ment near Ithaca, New York. Polly Hop
kins lives with her father, small Jerry, 
and an c.d woman. Granny Hope. On an 
adjacent farm. Oscar iiennett. prosperous 
farmer, Is a neighbor He la secretly 
married to Evelyn Koberteon, 
wealthy girl of the neighborhood. Polly 
alone knows their secret. Marcus Mac- 
Keniie, who owns the ground the squat- j 
ters occupy, is theh determined enemy. 
Polly oveiiieais a conversation between • 
MacKenxie and a stranger, in which the 
former asows his intention of driving the { 
squatters from his land. The stranger i 
sympathizes with the squatters, and 
earns Polly’s gratitude.

CHAPTER II.—Evelyn Robertson dis
covers from her mother that they are not | 
rich, as she supposed, but practically liv
ing on the bounty of Robert Perclval. 
Evelyn’s cousin.

CHAPTER III.—Polly lsarns from Eve
lyn that the sympathetic stranger is Rob
ert Ptrdval. Evelyn charges Polly with 
a mn^sage to Bennett, telling him she can 
give him uo more money, and urging hun 
to be patient. She already bitterly re
grets her infatuation with and marriage 
u. t ic  lr-rir-_nt J&rrsitr.

CHAPTER IV.—Polly conveys her mes
sage, anu Oscar makes threats. He in
sists Evelyn meet aim that night. Polly 
has her tamer and Earry Bishop, a squat
ter wno has suffered from the enmity of 
Ma< Kenzle, take an oath to do hun no 
injury.

Robert brushed off his clothes slow
ly. The farmer still 'a.v on the ground.

“Get up.” ordered I ’orelva! scornful
ly. touching the prostrate man with 
the toe of his boot. “Get up and make 
off if you don’t wunt me to lick you 
•gain.”

Oscar rolled over and crawled alow* 
ly to his hands and knees.

CHAi’TKR V. — Evelyn unauccesstully 
trie- to *«-t money from her mother wnn 
which to buy off Bennett end Indue* him 
to leave the country, giving her her free
dom. Bhe i. really enamoi—S o f  Marcus 
MacKenxie. At the arranged meeting 
that night Bennett threatens Evelyn wltn 
exposure unless ah* procures money for 
him.

CHAPTER VI.—Polly meet* Robert Per- 
ctvai. and they are mutually attracted. 
Polly'* feeling being something like ado
ration.

CHAPTER V II.—Overhearing a conver
sation between Polly and Robert Perci-
val. Bennett, really caring nothing for 
Evelyn and fancying himself In love with 
Polly, waylay* the girl when ahe leaves
Perclval and abuses and threaten, her 
Perclval return* and Ihraahea the farmer. 
He asks Polly la what way he can aid
her and she begs him to help the equat- 
ters Perclval la rich and Influential, 
though larking the power of MacKenxie. 
but x.reee to do hie best. MacKensle 
vietta the Hopkins shack with an offer 
to the squatters, through Hopkins, to 
leave the vicinity, offering them a trifling 
sum of money. The offer le refused and 
MacKenxie threatens to bum their piti
ful dwellings and leave them homeless

CHAPTER V IIL—Polly visits Perclval 
In the Robertaon home In an effort to 
enlist his aid, and he Is on the point of 
declaring his love for her when the girl. 
In a panic, flees. MacKensle asks Evelyn 
to be his wife. The girl agrees to marry 
him after he has bought tHc Bennett 
farm and got rid of the squatters Rob
ert 11. In an effort to sc ure the ad 
of Mrs. Robertson and c- elyn In a proj- 
sci to h.lp t.,s Klimt City p-ople.

CHAPTER IX.—Knowing Bennett's in
fatuation for Polly, Evelyn tries to In
duce the girl to promise to msrry him. 
he having agreed to release Evelyn to 
Secure Polly In love with Perclval, 
though scarcely realising It, the girl re
fuses Meeting Robert next day. he tells 
her he loves her, and she acknowledges 
a similar feeling for him MacKenxie 
lays a trap for Hopkins and the latter 
Is arrested.

CHAPTER X —Polly goes to the Rob
ertson home to enlist Perclval'* aid In 
freeing her father. MacKenxie Jeer* at 
her. He Is also deaf to Robert's plead
ings. and the latter, though asaurmg 
Polly of all the help he can give her, feels 
himself powerless.

CHAPTER X I.—A week lster Polly, 
alone during a heavy thunder storm' with 
her little brother and Granny Hope, has 
a visit from Evelyn She tells Polly 
something has “ struck" Oscar. The two 
women carry him from the road Into the 
shack He Is Insensible. Polly sets out 
to get a doctor. She meets Perclval. who 
accompanies her back to the hut. Evelyn 
tells Robert she Is there on a visit to 
small Jerrv. She insinuates that Ben
nett Is Polly's sweetheart. Robert be
lieves her. since the girl, true to a prom
ise to Evelyn, does not deny It. He con
ducts Kielyn from the hut. after bitterly 
denouncing Polly for her duplicity. Ben
nett dies and Evelyn is free.

CHAPTER X II.—Polly borrows a dress 
from Evelyn and with Jerry tries to heat 
her way on a train to Auburn prison to 
visit her daddy. She Is discovered by 
MacKenxie and Perclval. Evelyn Is with 
them and denies having given the dress 
to Polly, who Is accused of stealing It. 
PefcivsJ t"leet her home, dlacvrtcd.

CHAPTER X III.—Evelyn and MacKen- 
gte are married. Determined to oust the 
squatters MacKenxie takes Baby Jerry 
from Polly, Intending to place him In an 
Institution. Polly's heart Is broken. She 
■we' .1 to have revenge.

CHAPTER X IV .—With Larry Bishop 
and I.ye Frneger. Pollj arranges to kidnap 
Mrs MacKenxie The woman is taken to 
the Hip'-'ne shack, where Polly Intends 
to ' til her. MacKenxie. seeking hi* wife, 
comes to the shack, but she Is success
fully hidden

“Daddy were sick, too,”" shot hack 
Polly, "un’ Jerry’s turned up his toes 
by this time! I ain't heard a word 
from him since he was took away. 
Meblie I could a’ seen him if you 
hadn't made our cousin believe I were 
a bad woman! What d'you know 
about hnbles. an’ how cunnln' an' sweet 
they are? You're ns wicked as h—I! 
Ithaca'll be better off when you're 
food for the fishes. I'm glad your 
man'll live, though. Lorily, how I 
laughed when he busted Into the 
shnnty. And there was you right lie- 
side me! Huh? Wasn't It a good 
Joke on Old Marc?”

Tlie speaker Yield Evelyn's stare, the 
chestnut eye* glittering a* the ques
tion wus fairly spat out.

“ I can't die, Pollyop!" groaned Eve
lyn, her head drooping against the 
cot. “Oh, Polly dear, listen—please—" 

Polly reached out for the ax.
"Don't you dare ‘Polly dear' uie," 

she gritted convulsively, “ or I ’ll hit 
you with this!”

"God!—Jesus!” came from between 
Evelyn’s chattering teeth. “ No, don't 
pick It up! Don’t ! Oh, I want to tell 
you something, Polly Hopkins.”

"Then fire ahead,” Polly grumbled 
sullenly.

She withdrew her fingers from the 
ax-hnndle and leaned her chin In the 
palm of her hand.

Evelyn straightened up and bent 
forwurd, her eyes swimming with 
tears.

“Polly,”  she gasped. “ Pollyop, In the 
summer God's going to send uie a lit
tle baby. Oh. Polly—”

The squatter girl scrambled up as 
the speaker dropped back, terrified at 
the exultant fire In the brown eyes and 
tbe awful smile that crept across Pol
ly's face.

“Glory he to God In the sky!" sfie 
cried. “Two of you belongin' to Old 
Marc goin’ with one swipe of the ux.” 

She wheeled around and paced the 
length of the shanty. Old Marc's baby! 
Old Marc's woman! Doth to go out 
of his life forever! And by her hands 
—hers, Polly Hopkins' hands!

She lifted them up, those slender, 
brown fingers, and looked at them 
against the candlelight. But a few 
months ngo they had lieen the most 
willing fingers In all the county! But 
tonight—Marc's baby! Evelyn's baby I 

Like a hive of bees, the Joy of dis
sipating the home of Marcus Mac- 
Keuzle buzzed through her bruin. No 
sound came from tbe girl on the floor, 
for Evelyn MacKenxie had given up 
all hope. The squutter girl was crazy. 
No human being could entertain such 
a ghastly purpose and be In his right 
mind 1

Presently she called Polly'* name 
faintly, and then again; because Polly 
gave her no heed, she cried louder: 

“ Pollyop, my feet hurt so! I ean’t 
bear It !"

Polly paused, leaned against the 
wall and glared at her.

" I ’m glad they do that.”  she mut
tered. "You can't hurt anywhere too 
much to suit me!”

Then something gave way behind 
her. and wheeling around, she found 
herself staring Into the face of “Th-

Greatest Mother in the Wond ” 
Daddy's dust-covered coat which had 
hidden the picture all the past weeks
lay at her feet.

A< she looked, the glare left Polly’s 
eyes. The serious face that had once 
smiled at her. the smile that had been 
a benediction for herself nnd Daddy 
Hopkins, was there no longer. Rather 
was there an expression of sorrow. 
Death rested In the nurse's arms. Iiut 
from her whole reverent attitude the 
sense of protection swept out at Polly 
Hopkins.

TUen suddenly she heard a man's 
voice. It seemed to drift Into the hut 
through every crevice and crack.

“And you're the Llttlest Mother In 
the World.”  came plainly to her.

Like one struck, she stood rooted 
to the spot. Evelyn MaeKenzle over

themselves in golden fire on her mem
ory.

“ I love you, Polly,”  touched her
like a care**, and, "You're my little 
girl,”  fell upon her like the tender I Evelyn, 
hand of Granny Hope'* God.

"The Greatest Mother In the World.” 
whispered Pollyop; and then some
thing hard and huteful within her j 
broke, and the flood-tides of love came 
pouring In. As when u dam hursts, 
the pent-up wuters sweep away all the 
accumulated rubbish in the old. un
used chnnnels, so wus the squatter { 
girl's heart cleuneed of every unlovely 
emotion. To her uplifted vision "The J 
Greatest Mother In the World" smiled i 
again In benediction ; nnd beyond her. 
dim In the background, appeared • 
wrinkled, .toothless smile, and Polly- 
heard Granny Hope'* withered lip* 
saying:

“Love's the hull thing, brat. Just 
love, an' love, an’ keep on lovin'.”

Full of the tenderest compassion,
Pollyop turned swiftly, and at the 
sight of her flushing, radiant face, I 
Evelyn fainted, toppled forward and j 
rolled almost under the bed.

The squatter girl bounded to her I 
side, her frantic fingers tearing loose j 
Hie ropes that Lully and Lye llraeger 
had made secure around Evelyn’s body. |
They fell away, leaving the girl but a i 
little heap on the floor.

Tears streamed over her (lark lushes 
as Pollyop gathered the limp head of 
Evelyn MacKenxie into her urms. And 
then she prayed as Granny Hope had 
taught her to pray. "Our Father 
which art In heaven." The rest o f the , 
petition slipped from her mind, and I
she quoted with chattering teeth. "The 1 please, take me with you,
Lord Is my shepherd, I shall not i iet me stuy till morning.” 
want- ’ A slight shake of Pollyop'* head

Her strong arms lifted Evelyn and brought Evelyn to u sitting position.

slide tor any girl to bmOW. Evelyn al
lowed Pollyop to pick her up and 
stand her on the floor.

Then the weak leaned on the strong, 
and when Polly Hopkins tucked the 
blankets ulwmt Evelyn, she whispered: 

"Granny said prayers in thl* room 
ull lust year an' way on till she died. 
'The Lord Is mjr shepherd. I shall not 
want!' Granny suid wus one of the | 
best to keep in mind.”

She stooped and smoothed back the 
liulr from Evelyn’s wet brow.

“ Now, while I'm gone you Just lay 
quiet-like, askin' Jesus every minute 
that your man'll be hikin' here fuster’n 
n crow can fly.”

Evelyn raised her head.
“ Kiss me. Polly dear." she begged, 

with streaming eye*.
“All right!” murmured the squat

ter girl. “Klsses're mighty comfortin’, 
ain’t they?"

She stooped and laid her lips on 
Evelyn's nnd. turning swiftly, left the 
room. Evelyn heard tier snuffing the

- , m , you asked her one day— 
what?” MaeKenzle urged.

“ It was about Bob,” continued the
weeping lady. “Eve thought he was 
suffering over—over-----”

“ W ell!” snapped Marcu*.
Would the woman never cense her 

everlasting crying and give him a clue 
If she had one?

“ W ell!" be goaded her on more furi
ously.

“ Polly Hopkins!" she sobbed. “ Eve 
said your continual pounding at the 
squatters had about broken the boy's 
•pi rlt.”

“ Rubbish!”  exclaimed MucKeozle. 
“Eve wouldn't waste her time worry
ing over such rat*. Bob'* a fool. I've 
discovered !— Where 1* he?”

“ I don't know,” answered Mrs. Rob
ertson. "He goes away for days at a 
time without saying a word to Eve 
or me. And be looks perfectly dread
ful. I think Evelyn’s grieved over 
him "

, . .  . . . , “ Why didn't you tell me so beforeT"
“ L  a,h!  cried the man. turning on her swiftly.

“I’d have soon made my young gentle-

"I'rti Afraid of Everybody," Gasped 
Evelyn.

or—or—

latch click as Pollyop closed the door 
behind her.

Bounding out Into the snow, Pollyop 
raced through the road toward Bish
op’s hut, fur she bad decided to speak  
to him before going on. She lifled 
the latch and peeped In.

Larry sat by the stove, puffing his 
pipe. He gave her hut a glance then 
dropped his head mournfully.

“ Where’s Lye. Larry?” Polly asked 
In a hissing whisper.

“Gone home,” came In a grunt 
“ He’s sick to his stummlck. an’ so be 
I. Pm roost froze, too.”

With her hand on the latch of the j 
door which she had closed against I 
the storm, the girl sto<*l In shivering 
Indecision. She felt Intuitively the

as she rolled over on the cot, Polly 
Hopkins stood up ami cried: 

“ Underneath Old Marc's woman are 
your everlasting arms, God dear!”

CHAPTER XVI

“Can you speak to me?”
Pollyop’* voice was as tender as 

when she had repeated heavenly prom- j 
Ises to the sad ones of the Silent City • 
and hail taught them that love was 
ever present.

Evelyn gazed at her electrified. The j
brown e>es were softly luminous. The | Evelyn, wiping her eye*, “hut I'm so 
lips which only n little while ngo were ; nfnipi. awfully afraid.” 
strained and blue now were scarlet “That’s no lie," replied Pollyop Inl
and fraught with sympathy. \\ hat i qsly, “an’ as 1 said, you got a 
wonderful thing had happened? Po l-; r|g|,t u, be senred of the squatters, 
lyop had taken the rope off her feet ■ why, only this afternoon I hated you 
and hands. She could wriggle a little, an- old Marc as hard as the rest of 
although her flesh hurt drendfully , the Silent City folks—more, mebbe! 
when she tried It. Bat—j,ut w-hat I was really goin' to

Prompter] by the attempted move-; tell you Is this. If I lug you nlong 
ment, Pollyop dropped to her kneea 1 w|tii me, you won’t huve no baby In 
and began to chafe the Injured an- j tbe Tlm fs God's truth I'm

but pain-racked bones and nerves laid inner emotions going on inside tbe
stolid speaker. She wanted to throw 
her arms about him and tell him all 
that lin<l passed In ber home during the 
last hour. But if she did, Larry would 
take the blame of the crime on him
self. O f course he would I Polly Hop
kins knew the heart of Larry Bishop 
as If she had made It herself from 
God's own clay. If the person in her

her back aguiu.
“There," Interjected the other girl. 

■ “ Y'ou can see how hard It’d be to get 
you through the snow to your mu's 

: house. You'd Uie before you got there. 
I'm blest If you wouldn't. No, I got to 
go alone, Miss.”

Noting the, fear In Mrs. Mackenzie's 
eyes, she bent over the cot.

; “Will you believe something I'm go- 
. In’ to tell you, Eve?" she said in a 
wheedling tone.

“ Surely 1 will, Polly," answered

man put on a smile, at least when 
he's home. It’s a shame my poor 
wife hud to tie tormented like tout!”  

That he had started the rumpus and 
done hi* full half of the quarreling 
never occurred to him. He was de- 

| termlni-d to find some one to blame 
for hi* wife's disappearance.

“ Well, there’s one thing certain,”  
he ejaculated, after measuring the 
room several times with long stride*. 
“ I can’t stay here, but good God' I 
don't know where to go.”

A deep groan fell from bis Ups. and 
he began with heavy tread to walk 
up and down again.

“Can't you think of any place she 
might have gone?”  he begged. "You 
know all her friends. Where would 
she go If she had determined to leave 
hom er

“Leave hom er gasped Mrs. Rob
ertson. her jaw dropping.

“ Yes!" faltered Marcus. “ I don’t 
know whether she told you or not, 
hut we hud some words before I start-

shack had been Old Marc, he would ed for Cortland."

kies. tellln' you, too."
I m goln to give yon hack to your j Evelyn lowered her lids, and a pain- 

man. she said, quaking. “But you fgi flush mounted to her hnlr. 
got to swear to him 1 swiped you, an' “ You're wantin' the little thing, 
not any squatter men. Hell Jail me ,11,’t y ou r  demanded Polly, her voice 
forever, meblie. but I don t care about . vibrant with emotion. “ Now. be a big 
that. I love Larry an Lye Braeger ! wonjan, an’ stay while I’m gone, will 
too much to haul '“m Info this.”  youT ru  promise to hustle for all

Then her face fell beside Mrs. Mac- j.m wortti.'*
Kenzle’s. and she wept hysterically, j 
Evelyn's fingers clutched at the ct.
nut curl*. “ j  suppose so,” she whimpered, "but

“Pollyop. oh. Polly, darling I”  wt- «t lf * ,m,. of your pe.>p]c came
Tills wns all she could say. for she. h„ r e r  Rhp gh,„Mered and went on 

too. was weeping even more wlld’ y , hnrrlBdly. “poUv what're you going 
than the other. In the presence of to to Star(n,s->-- 
such divine unselfishness, the petals, -T rton-f kn,iv. v',.t - m,.n,bled Polly. 
■>' i withered soul seemed to lift and

Mrs. Mackenzie's timid glance ran 
•round the room.

have had no compunction In putting j
hint out of the way, but a woman-----

“ I don't want you for anything to- 1 
night. Larry Bishop.” she broke out. 
fumbling with tlie latch. “An', mind 
you, dearie, never tell nobody you an’ 
Lye swiped Old Marc’s woman. That's 
a promise. Larry, ain’t It?”

'Yep.”  replied Bishop, nauseated.

“Of course »he didn’t tell me.” came 
from behind the lady’s handkerchief, 

j “ She never tells me anything, but I 
I beard it. You were quarreling over 

the squatters, and in Eve's condition, 
i I think you might spare her a little. 
; —She’s not strong! So much wrang- 
j ling make* her sick I—I wish Bob were 
t home. Ob. denr, I can't stand it.”

"Then go to bed an’ sleep I”  returned 
Pollyop. “You’ll get warm, an’—an’— 
I’ll see you tomorrow—mebbe. I won't

“ It's Bob that's made all this trou
ble,” snarled Marcus. "He's spent 
several months trying to circumvent 
me about tbe squatters, and Eve and 
1 would have had no quurrels at all

he needin’ you In my shanty tonight.”
Then she went swiftly out, slammed 

the door nnd was away like a winter If he had attended to his own af- 
tilrd, before the squatter could ques- , fairs.' 
tlon her.

Swiftly she ran on, her hair almost 
on end because, to save her friends, 
she must face the haughty MacKen-
lze himself. It had been her cruelty 
that had prompted their act. and now. 
besides saving Evelyn, she must shield 
them. The nearer she came to the 
MaeKenzle house, the harder her heart 
pounded, with dread at the task before 
her.

In the meantime Marcus MaeKenzle 
nnd his wife’s mother were together, 
the lady stretched out on the divan, 
and Marcus pacing the floor. Since 
MaeKenzle had left the Ilopktna shack.

open, as she groped for a broadei 
understanding.

“Granny Hope learned me a lot ol 
things,”  came up to Evelyn brokenly 
“ She always said. Granny Hope did 
that love was stronger'n hate an’ I 
must Just pray your man wouldn’t be 
so wicked to us squatters.”

The glistening brown head rolled 
back nnd forth in consuming agony.

“Don’t, Polly darling,” Evelyn 
begged. “Don't. It’s all 
And my husband will—”

Polly sat up, brushing back damp 
ringlets from her brow.

“He won’t do nothin’ to help me,” 
she shot out. “ Nothin’ at all I First, 
I know him better'n you do. Then 
next. I wouldn't ask him. ’Cause— 
'cause I’m that had, I  ought to be 
without my Duddy Hopkins an’ my 
Jerry baby.” Her voice rose in wild 
appeal. “But, God dear, how much I 
want ’em. Oh, how- I wnnt ’em I”

op, “but I ’ll bring him back. Oh, I
got I t ! Say, I'll stick you away In j 
Granny Hoxie’s coop-hole. No squat- 
ter'd think to go lr> there, even If he j 
comes In. Here I I'll help you.” 

Tenderly she coaxed and begged, 1 
but without avail, and patiently Polly j 
sat down on the side of the cot.

“ Miss Eve,” she took up in low , 
tones, " I ’m goln’ to tell you some- j 
thing Granny Hope told me. Now, you 
want to get home to your man, don't 

right now. | you?”
"Yes, yes, oh. so had, Pollyop,” cried 

Evelyn, “but I can't stay here alone I 
I can't I I  can't I”

She did not think then o f the many 
days and nights the other girl had 
passed by herself In the same little 
shack.

“Mebbe It does seem so, Eve,” said i 
Polly Hopkins. “ I.ut, honey, when I 
I'm done you'll he thlnkin’ different. | 
Now. listen: don’t you know way down i 
In your Insides that your man's near- '

The words cut Into Evelyn’s heart ly sufferin' his life away?”
with the keenness of physical pain. 
Only a little while before she hnd stood 
alone at the brink of the grave. There 
had been no hope that the summmer 
would brlnu a helpless wee thing to

Evelyn hurst forth Into weeping 
afresh.

“O f course I know It, Bully,” she
sobbed, “but—”

“An' you want him to he walling nil
hold her close to Marcus. But now— night till daybreak, not kr.nwln' wheth

er you’re In the land of the livin’ or 
not. huh?”

This was n sob inn question asked 
by a very solemn-eyed girl.

••Another tiling.” continued Polly. 1

'Why Didn’t You Tell Me So Befo-e?” 
Cried the Man, Turning on Her 
Swiftly.

Her thoughts whirled. So great wns 
her faitli In Polly Hopkins that she 
knew in a little while she would be 
back In her husband’s arms.

The attack of weeping over, Pollyop 
arose and beat again Into pap the j  
hard bread and hot water. This time 
she took ull the sugar left In tlie cui>- every day to this hut. I ’d have to | him find his wife. Secretly he had 
hoard. Daddy would not he home for leave you then, wouldn't I? Tonight I wept tears such ns never hnd poured
over two years, and Baby Jerry prob- it's stormin', an’ most of ’em are In from his eyes before in all his super-
ably never, and she—she wouldn't be bed. 1 could run as fast ns a rabbit ! cillous days.
In the shanty long. Groaning, she nn> be back In a llffv. Can't von I Having set In motion wliat aid hp

“When It comes daybreak, there’ll he ! be had ridden madly over the hl’K. 
a lot of squatters about They come j urging every man available to help

As Sh* Looked, the Glare Left (■ ally u 
Eyes.

there against the bed faded from hex 
mind. Old Marc’s Imaged face vre it  
away as If it hud never scored h r 
vision. Over and over the delight! ■! 
words Robert hud spoken to ,.»r 
rushed Into her «ara and ■.mnr.ed

whipped the spoon so fiercely that 
some of the contents of the cup 
splashed on the floor.

“ It ain't very toothsome,” she said, 
coming back to the cot; ’’but the hut's 
cold, an’ you need a lot of warmin’ 
up. I’m goin’ now an’ get your man. 
You get this hot pup Into your stom
ach while I'm gone.”

Evelyn waved the cup away, holding 
out a slinking hand.

“ I don't want you to go without me, 
Pollyop,”  she cried. ‘ Please, don't 
leave me here alone. I ’m terribly 
scared, I— I—”

The grave young squatter eoiilem*

screw up your courage an’ let me go?’’ 
This long statement Evelyn thought 

over for a few moments. Then: 
“Perhaps I could. If—”
"I know you can,” interrupted Pol

lyop. "Now, listen: Granny Hope said 
anything you wnnt you can have out 
of love's own heart for the askin'.” 

“But I ’m such a wicked girl,” 
moaned Evelyn dismally.

“So be L ” returned Pollyop prompt- I 
ly. “ We're both rotten bad, God ! 
knows, but never mind all that now. | 
I got to get Old Marc; an’ the only j 

I way you can help is to stay quiet 1 
) while I'tn out for him. Now, lean on 

me an’ I'll stow you away In the rub- Iplated her for the space of twenty
seconds, perhaps. I £1*.1___.... . _____ _ . , _

"You're afraid of the fishermen, ain't ' ' Ash V a  'i
you, Miss?” she asked. “ Well, you've f A * * " rne? l to' n,ake 
got a right to he I Larry', differenti °  J ■
from the re.t, though he y . s  qg will- than * * « [  ^  W

could summon from town and conn- I 
try, he had come hack home to the j 
hysterical mother. He had no com- j 
fortlng assurances to give her. or any j 
to allay the burning grief within him- | 
self. Evelyn hnd disappeared as lf ; 
the -ground had opened and swallowed I 
her up. He paused In front of Sirs. |
Robertson, his dark, handsome face j 

j working painfully.
I “You’re very sure she was feeling ] 

well Just before she went out?”  he 
Inquired. “ She didn’t act as If she 
had anything to worry over?”

Mrs.' Robertson used her handker
chief before she answered.

”1 can't think of anything,” she hes
itated, “unless It was about Bob. Late
ly he’s been *o different, i asked *>«■ ( in price of Wil'ard Batteries. 

i„v ----- » She broke Off i» B R A D Y  STORAGE BAT. CO.

He spoke moodily, conscious that he 
had treated his wife harshly, yet un
willing to admit U.

Mrs. Robertson, touched with the 
same feeling, sat up. wiping her face 
and brushing back her hair. She, too, 
remembered now all the bitter word* 
she had flung at her daughter.

"Marcus,’’ she said. " I f—we— get 
Eve back again—"

“ If we get her!" he Interjected, hi* 
face going snow-white. “Of course, 
we'U get her. Why say such ridiculous 
things?”  He turned away to hide the 
emotion her tremulous question had 
filled him with. “ It will be my death 
tf we don't,” he ended.

Mrs. Robertson raised on her el 
bow.

"But Marcus,” she exclaimed 
“ there's been something od my mind 
ever since—since— Oh. you don’t 
think the squatters have her, do you?”

"I don’t know,” moaned Marcus, and 
he sat down quickly as if his leg* 
would no longer bear the weight ol 
his body.

And they were sitting thus, each 
busy with his own unspeakable unhap
piness, when the servant entered.

“There’s a girl here, sir," she be
gan. and Marcus sprang up.

“Bring her in,” he cried “Bring her 
In instantly 1”

The maid hesitated.
“She's queer looking, sir,”  she said 

timidly, "and she’s wet through. She a 
one of them squatters."

“Rring her in. I said," ordered Mar
cus i are more, and the girl went out, 
closing the door softly.

I ’ollyup crept into the warm room, 
her teelh chattering, her legs un
steady. Her first glance fell upon 
Mrs. Robertson who, when she saw 
her, made a husky throat sound. Then 
the brown, fenrtul eyes traveled to 
the tall mnn, uo longer an enemy to he 
hated, merely u wounded human crea
ture, like her dear - .ies in the Silent 
City, to he loved an l comforted.

“ I got your woman in my shack,” 
said Pollyop, straight to him, swallow
ing.

"God he thanked,” screamed Mrs. 
Robertson.

Something snapped In MacKenzie's 
head, and for a moment he feared he 
was losing hi* mind. Polly thought 
by the blunk expression of his face 
that fcis "-Its tad gone completely. 
Ignoring the woman whom she de
tested, she went rapidly to MacKen
zie's side.

“ I had her roped up In the lied when 
you was there tonight, mister,”  she 
told him, the words tumbling over 
each other In the hnsre mt confession. 
“ I were goln’ to chop her head off to 
get even with you. Rut—but—my dead 
Granny Ho|ie, an’ the Biggest Mam
my in All the World wouldn't let me.”

(Continued Next Week

EFFECTIVE AT  ONCE. 
Effective at once, a Reduction
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The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rat® is 
lV ic per word for each insertion. 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac
count with us, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE— Several good Jer
sey cows. See J. F. SCHAEG, 
Brady.

FOR SALE—  Limited number 
of yearlings. S. G. SW ENSON, 
Rochelle.

FOR SALE— White corn, at my 
place, 6 miles north of Brady, 
70c per bu. See H. E. PAT
TERSON on farm.

FOR SALE —  Mountain Cedar 
Posts— all sizes. The only yard 
in San Saba County selling the 
6 »a-ft. post. AYLOR CEDAR  
CO., San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALE Or Trade— 165 Ac
res fine black land located 7 mileg 
Southwest of Brady, 1 mile 
South of Dodge School House 
100 acres in cotton this year; 
balance tillable. This must be 
sold at once— bargain. W. H. 
McClanahan, c-o Austin Petro
leum Co., Austin, Texas.

WONDER WORDS. f + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
► LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — • * ■ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦Science’s New Theorj on Grow inu

Apple Orchards. O. L. Fleming was in Brady fast
Editor Brady Standard: Saturday and reported having had a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL ITEMS. ♦
* * * * * * *  -  * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦

Wonder, Or., May 28. fine shower on his place last Wednea-
1 forgot to tell you that I this day evening. However, the rain was 

spring -et out a dozen of "Burbank'; local, and a quarter of a mile north 
Thcrnle^s Blackberry” plant* and 1 of the Fleming place, it hardly laid 
have some of his new choice varieties the dust.
o f plums in my orchard. I suppose! ---------
you have all heard o f his “ Spineless Mr. and Mrs. Billie White passed 
'actus?” You don't have to scorch through here from Menard Saturday

the thorns o ff for the cattle to eat njjfht enroute to Fort Worth, where 
the cactus. He certainly deserves the Mrs. W hite Sunday underwent an op 
title of “ Plant Wizard. How does he eration at the Johnson-Beall santtari- 
get these new superior varieties? um xheir many f riends wU, b( 
By croasirg! judicious selection and pleIU!e<J ^  learn that the operation
survival o f the fittest. And the same was a success, and that Mrs. White
rule applies to the animal kingdom | jg reported reating splendidly.
as well as to the vegetable kingdom, | _______
my dear friends. I f  not, why not? I)r  and j  w  Ra|(8d, |f re.
So long as we retain a registered turned Mond>y morninjt from DaIlai 
pure-bred s o r t - o f  wh.ch there are where th# doftor had taken the #Und. 
many (each one) claiming to be the
best, there is no possible chance for

aid examination in optometry, being
i one o f forty, out o f a class o f 100

advanced improvement. It can only , , . . .
. . . . . .  , who passed the examination. The

be done by crossing the breeds and; .. . . . .
. . '  . . , examination was not obligatory upon

retaining the superior improved spec- . . . .  , . . , . . .
. . .  j  . j  the doctor, but was taken by him

■ mens o f the new product, i es. and . . . .  . . . .  . . .1 so that he might be assured that he
I have some plant! of Burbank’s new 
production railed “ The Sunberry” or 
“ The Wonder Berry.”  Here i. the h,s profeS,,on 
quotation I promised you printed in 
the Literary Digest of the 13th Inst

was up among the top-notchers ir

The original M. P. Wegner, wliO

Grow Two Kinds' of Apples” One 1 transferred a month or so ago to
B'ownwood by the Santa Fe, stayed

Owens-Green.
Mr. Miburn M. Green and Miss 

Barcie Lee Owens, popular young 
couple of Brady, were united in the 
holy bends of matrimony by the Rev. 
H. W. Milsap, the wedding ceremony 
having been performed Monday at 
high noon. The many friends of the 
happy couple will be pleased to learn 
of their marriage, and will extend 
congratulations and best wishes to 
the newly-weds.

Edith Smith, Ray Steelhammer, Ed
win Ramsay, Mrs. W. A. Wilder, Ma
lle  Wilder, Ivol Wilder, Eloru W il
der.

Piles Cured in o to 14 Days
DrujttUt* refund money if PAZP OINTMENT fall* 
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*.
instantly relieve* Itching Pile*, and you can get 
reetful »Wp after the tint application Price 60c.

variety o f apples *rown alone, wheth
er one tree or a whole orchard, does ther*  on,y lon*  enou* h to

S A LE  OF PRIVILEGES VET 
ERANS REUNION JULY  

12, 13. 14TH.
Sealed bids for the following 

concessions at the Three Wars 
Veterans Reunion, to be held 
July 12. 13 and 14th, will be re
ceived up until noon. Tuesday, 
June 20th, as follows:

2 Bottle Drinks.
1 Lemonade and Orangeade.
2 Ice Cream.
2 Hamburger.
2 Pop Corn.
1 Restaurant and Barbecue.
1 Dance Platform.
1 Hobby Horse.

not produce as large a yield as when 
two varieties are planted side by 
side, according to recent investigations 
made by the Washington State Ex
periment Station. This has been prov- 
en in various orchards in the Pacific 
Northwest, we are told in Science 
Service’s Science News Bulletin 
(Washington) and several commer

pe,i and ginger into the Brownw-d 
;ce*. Saturday he and Mrs. Wegner 
returned— came home, so to speak- 
end “ Bully”  is now holding dowr. the 
chief clerk’s desk, left vacant by the 
transfer o f J. W. Townsend to Brown- 
wood a few  weeks ago.

Brady friends o f the Her. P. R
cial growers have discovered it when Campbell, Christian church revival-'
they planted orchards of one variety *rt> will regret to learn that hi*
to meet market demands. We read: kef 1th has continued so bad that he
‘The cause o f the low yield o f in- has decided to go ha-k to the Ozark

! ferior fruit is the same as imbrecd- mountains in an endeavor to reeuper-
i ir.g with animals and marriage of ate, and for the present he will be
! relatives. In such cases we know the located at Springdale, Ark. Since

offspring to be inferior physically holding the successful revival ser-
and often mentally, while with apple; vice at the Christian church the mid-

' there is often a total failure o f the las* summer, Bro. Campbell
blossom to set fruit.”  The article an<̂  wife were, for a time, located at
goes on to explain the advantages to Waco, later taking up their residence

1 Tobacco. ( igai H, Cigarettes. t)e derjved from cross pollenization of at Lampasas. Some months ago, his
 ̂ tV .  ^  eighty different varieties grown in health was reported as failing, and

n  H R  ^ an(U the same locality. And knowing ail while recuperating he made a trip
o . IvficKS. these facts o f science yet we have a to California, where his parents were

, , , titled pedigreed aristocracy in the quite ill. His many friends trust that
AH )lds m u ^  ln^the^hand's wor|d gucb ag fcinja. queers, dukes, the Ozark mountains may soon re-

nrince-ses. etc., who imagine that ~tr,re him to full health and strengthof Henry C. King. Brady, b y !

Mrs. E. A. Allcorn Celebrates 84th 
Birthday.

Quite an enjoyable a ffa ir was the 
Old Ladies Birthday party given by 
Mis. E. B. Ramsay last Wednesday, 
June 7th in honor o f her mother, 
Mrs. E. A. Allcorn's 84th birthday. 
A number of invitations were sent 
out to old ladies past 70 years, but 
owing to the weather only a few 
were able to attend. Special music 
for the occasion consisting o f old- 
time songs, such as “ When You and 
I Were Young, Maggie,”  “ Old Black 
Joe,”  etc., were rendered by Mrs. W. 
A. Wilder on the violin, accompanied 
by Mis* Mable Wilder on the piano. 
The occasion was greatly enjoyed by 
all. “ Old Uncle Ned," sung by little 
Miss Eloru Wilder, age 4 years, was 
greatly appreciated.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed, consisting o f ice cream, cake and 
apricots. It  was a sight never to be 
forgotten, 84 candles burning around 
the birthday cake. Many beautiful 
presents were received from friends 
in and out o f town.

Mrs. Allcorn, whose maiden name 
was Miss Ajnanda Gentry, was born 
in Tennessee, but came to Washing
ton county, Texas, at the age o f four 
years; for a number of years she has 
made her home in McCulloch county. 
She is the mother of eight children 
but only three living: Mrs. E. T. 
Scruggs of Houston, W. R. Allcoro 
of Three Rivers and Mrs. E. B. Ram
say, o f Brady, Texas. She has six
teen grandchildren and twenty-three 
great-grandchildren living.

The following guests were present 
to wish her many more happy birth
days: Mrs. Henry Shaver, Mrs. Doz
ier, Mrs. Conner, Mrs. T. J. Ward, 
Mrs. Orian Brown, Mrs. Galloway, 
Lillian Galloway, Mrs. Guy Smith.

Well Watihed.
Senator Lenroot from a windswept 

pier waved his cigar with an approv
in g  gesture over the glittering beach 
of Atlantic City.

“ A ll these pretty girl bathers down 
i here,”  he said, “ are clad in modest 
bathing dresses. That pleases me 

; In California now— ”
The senator frowned and shook his 

head.
“ In California,” he went on, “ the 

g irl bather wears a maillot., a one- 
piece suit o f black silk, sain tight, 
cut without arms and practirally 
without legs. I  don't deny that such 
suits are very convenient for swim
ming and that they set o ff  a fine 
figure admirably, but—  but what 
would our grandmothers say ?

| “ A beautiful Chicago girl came 
out on a California beach in a black 
silk maillot one day and gazed timid
ly at the tremendous Pacific break
ers.

“ ‘ Is it safe?’ she said to an at
tendant. ‘That wild surf makes me

«• PERSONAL
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  _

M E N T IO N  ♦  
+ + + * + + +

nervous.
“  ‘Don’t be nervous, lady,’ said the 

attendant, as he studied the g irl’s f ig 
ure with respectful admiration. ‘A ll 
the young fellers'll be keepin' an eye 
on ye all the time.’  ’ ’

A  motion picture city rivaling that 
of Los Angeles is being built near 
Nice, France. Practically everything 
used in the film production will be 
manufactured within the city gate*. 
Workshops and studios, built to in
clude the wery latest devices for the 
making o f a movie, are now nearing 
completion. The chief studio meas
ures 500 feet in length. Other stu
dios will be equipped with terrace; 
and other features o f old French 
architecture, thus adding to the ro
mantic and beautiful atmosphere that 
will furnish the film drama back
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wood spent 
Sunday visiting in San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Demp Branscum, ac
companied by Mrs. P. B. Melton, vis
ited relatives in Richland Springs ov
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Striegler and 
son, Cecil, returned Sunday from 
Fredericksburg, where they enjoyed 
a visit with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Ballou is a guest 
o f her aunt, Mrs. Jess Merwin, in 
Fort Worth this week, and will also 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. S. E 
Newbolt, in Marlin before returning 
home.

John Moore was here from I.ohn 
last Saturday. John says they are 
needing rain in his section, as the 
recent moisture did not quite reach 
his place.

J. T. Smith of Lohn was a pleas
ant visitor at The Standard office 
this afternoon, reported crops a lit
tle late, but looking fine. A  good 
rain would be appreciated just about 
now, says Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk are spend
ing a few days visiting his mother 
in San Angelo, and incidentally en
joying a family reunion in which all 
the children, including a sitter from 
Wyoming, are taking part.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Spiller and 
baby, accompanied by Miss Eunice 
and Chat. Schaeg, have goae to San 
Antonio on a ten-day visit with Mrs. 
Spiller’s grandmother. They will 
also visit her sister, Mrs. Clint Bak
er, at Yoakum, before returning.

The many friends of Mra. B. R. 
Miller o f Pear Valley will be inter
ested to learn that she underwent 
a successful operation at the local 
sanitarium last Saturday, and ia now 
reported making a splendid recovery 
Mr. Miller is here attending her.

No Exception.

Mr. Owens— “ Our son, William, is 
so restle0 >."

Owen— “ Yes, unsettled like the 
rest o f our Bills."— Boston Tran
script.

Phone 265 for Polka Dot Dairy 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the milk 
production end makes y o u r  
cotvs healthy. M AC Y  & CO.

A. J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, toys: “ I feel 
like going from house to house and 
telling the people about Tanlac.” 
T rigg  Drug Co.

noon, Tuesday, June 20th The. rheir 0WT) Wood is bh]e ^  that of 
Legion reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bid”
All concessions are marked off 
and may be inspected at Dutton 
park. Anyone with a show, or 
special concession, may advise 
what they have and make bid 
on same.

once more.

the socai'ed common herd o f humani
ty is red blood and inferior ir qual
ity. And they continue to marry and 
intermarry until their offspring arc 
so deficient in intellect that thev can-

.M'rth Before Music.
“ Mine. Ycwler, the prima dur.na. 

refuses to fol'ow  the trained mon- \ 
keys.”

ELIJAH F. A LL IN  POST. 
AM ERICAN LEGION.

not rule a nation only as a figure- ^ ou madame. said th e !
head. While Thos. Jefferson declar- ' ta?e manager, that I nr not going, 
ed that all men are created equal and to c îan>re this bill just to suit her. 
entitled to the same exalted rights Brides, a vaudeville crowd is better | 
ard privileges. And yet another a^ e to stand a little grand opera j 
mightier than Jefferson, The King of ®fter it has had a good laugh.”— J
kings end Lord o f lord-- recognized Birmingham Age-Herald.

Look here, soldier,' demanded t h e ' , .  . , , , ,this same principle o f human equal- ---------------------------------
ity. In the spring when icebergs come

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.” floating down from the glacier* o f;
■ Greenland, coastguard service vessels i

Strictly Etiquette.

major o f the little man who had pass 
ed him with a cigarette in his mouth 
and without any signs of recognition
“ who teught you about sshiting?” | o f the American fleet go out ini

“Cap's Smith, sir; but cap'n say Something Missed. search o f them. When a berg is!
never salute with a cigarette in your “ The millionaire said he didn’t kr.ow f ound the vessels wireless its pres- ! 
mouth.”  —  The American Legio’ there was $20,000 worth of liquor on ence to the boats o f all nations in the- 
Weekly. board?" vicinity. The cost o f th ’  patrol is '

—— --------------------------- j “ That's what he testified in court.' borne by all the maritime -’ations us-1
Cities of the ancient Philistines are “ Umphl I suppose everybody in ing the Atlantic in promi-tion to the 

being excavated by a prominent Brit- court snickered?” number o f ships sailing under their'
ish archeologist in the belief that
many mysteries of this very old race millionaire, who had been invited to 
will come to light. The cities of As- go on a cruise. He groaned aloud.” 
calon and Gaza are now being work- .— Birmingham Age-Herald.
ed and the “ tells,”  or artificially --------------------------------

Everybody but a friend o f the respective flags.

M ONEY TO LE N D  on ranch 
and farm lands. BROW N BROS. 
San Angelo, Texas.

formed hills near these cities, will | The old home o f Daniel Boone in 
undoubtedly reveal information a- to Kentucky is falling to pieces. It
the rate history of the people? who has withstood the elements for near- 
inhabited this district before Moses, ly 200 years and is slowly falling to 
Fcr three thousand years nothing '? ruin from lack o f care. On? room 
known of the history of Philistine1-. contains a large fireplace o f stones 
Ruins o f Greek and Roman buildings, still in good condition. The doors 
constructed at t later date, will ha'-’c and shutters o f the dwelling are hung

Tanlac can bring health to you as 
it has to thousands of others. Trigg 
Drug Oo.

er the presence o f this alien labor a 
Sheep came in for shearing from grievance and their attitude toward

Japan has a “ Yellow Menace”  as 
well as California and other Pacific 
coast states. During and after the 
war boom, Japanese employers im-

. ported coo’ ies and operatives from
to be unearthed before reaching the on wrought iron hinges, but many of .. , „. , .

. . .  , . , , , ‘ Korea and China to work in their tex-citie? of the Phili tines. the windows are broken, permitting ... . . . .  ,
„  , tile mills, mines and smelters. Now

Y T O V F V  T O  T F \ T )  on ranch now ar.d rain to enter and caustng ,>1 U N  it i  l b  . . .  ™ ' , ... , • the native Japanese workers consid-
and farm lands. BROW N BROS the floor to decay.
San Angelo, Texas.

Th*- removal from the south o f the ranges near Centralia, Washing- these invaders is the same as the at 
France of the famous fourteenth ton, with a luxuriant growth of moss titude o f white labor on the Pacific 
century Gothic ruin of the Oratory on their backs which prevented th? coast towards the Japanese. Because 
ot Dele « n ix, at Yiiieneuve, is being i w i t  from o^iiig sold as the wool of the California question the Jap- 
prot^sted by French archeologists was not worth the expense o f shear- arese find it difficult to handle this 
The ruin consists of one pointed arch ing. During the winter the flocks matter as the cu es are considered 
and a few scattered stones. It wa fed in the open country and the wool identical.

! ecame drenched in the misty rains. ————— — — ——— — —— —
and, mixed with the soil of the feed, 
ing pens, formed the basis for th<

purchased by an American antiquary 
in 1918 fbr a large sum.

The town crier is not extinct. I
____._ ___, .... _ .. „ „ „  .___ formation of the fungus moss.Cfhertsey, England, has a woman town
crier who adds charm to the town The latest thing in counterfeits is
by her picturesque presence. London a green diamond. The peculiar tint 
in the old days had its crier who > o f the genuine gem is said to have
clanged a bell to arrest the attention been copied successfully by the use

SAVE YOUR 
TURKEYS

Take no chances pre-
o f the public. The seaside towns of o f radium, and large white stones of rent at well at cure 

England in the old days had a crier cheaper quality afford the material ~ut .T- ke' tone ,a ,hl,r
•who “ cried”  for lost children, watches on which to work. Fortunately, thf 
and purse*. Ramsay, the little town .-mailer gems do not allow enough
in the Iale o f Man, still retsins the profit to warrant treatment, and it 
crier as strong of voice and bell as is only the wealthy who can afford
•ver. to buy those that are large enough.

Dnnkmf water, a rent* 
cSr for Yellow Diar
rhoea. Black Head. Tur- 
ker Poa, Worms in the 
mteetioei ol Chickens.

iL B?w' '  movhle Satisfaction tear- 
antemf Disinfect your ben houee er roost 
with Martin a Dip and Disinfectant

! TRIGG DRUG CO., Brady

FLAG DAY-JUNE 14th
INDEPENDENCE DAY—JULY 4th

—WILL S O O N  BE H E R E -  
H A V E  YOV

O u r  N a t io n a l  E m b le m
to display on these days? Be as patriotic as your neigh
bor—or if they haven’t a flag to display be more patriot
ic than they are—by displaying a flag from your home 
on these occasions.

The flag we have for you measures 4x6, sewed 
stripes, guaranteed fast colors, heavy binding, brass 
grommets.

Regular retail price of this flag is $2.75. Our spec
ial price to subscribers only—

$1.75

The Brady Standard
BRADY, TEXAS


